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BUSINESS CARDS.

TIf. A. I, and .. A. FULTOX

Physicians :iml Snv((ioits.

Will tflve prompt attention to nit calls,
horn any pan of the city or country.

Oflkeoer Allen's Store, corner Cass and
iuen:ou.ua streets, Astoiia, Oiegon.
Telephone No. 41.

K. FitA X K.' tA K.D
PhysIolHii find Surtroo"

ifik-c-. I'oom C, over D. A. Mcintosh i Ntore.
t ffick Houns -9 to 11 A. M. ;--." to 5 p. M.

llnrlilnnna Anniulfa til. ....fnflflTIVf n Itlllldltlf.,..ItClllClll'V. V'Vtfc .v j ?

R. LOCKIf ART,D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Okhck : (k'lii Duildltiff. up stairs. AMom,
OlCKOIl.

Cl E. COOVKKT,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public
COIAECTIONS SOLICITED.

Office with C. R. Tliomson, loom " over
City Book Store.

IJKO. A. DOKKM. C.EO. NOLAN 1

ftOKXD t IOKRJS.
' ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Ofllw in Kltiney'd Block. pposttc Citj
Hall, Astoria. Oregon.

W. FULTON. C FULTON.

rinrros brothers.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Kooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

fi KI.O P. PARKEIC.

SURVEYOR OF

Clathop County and City of Astoria
Office -N. E. corner Cas and Astor streets,
Itoom No. 8

r q. A. BOWLBY.

Attorney and Counsellor at Iaw,

Office on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TAY TTJTTXE. M. n.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON

Office Booms 1. 2, and 3. Pythian Build-
up.
KkAidenck On Cedar Street, back of

St. Mary's Hospital.

r P. HICKS. A. E. SHAW

KICKS Si SHAW.
DENTLSTS.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor
iter Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoua
Oregon.

T K. SPED D EX.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Searcher of Titles. Abstracter nuii
Conveyancer.

Office on Cass Street. 3 doors south of Av
torian office, Astoria, Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

f. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - UEOX.

OFFICE HOUBS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M.

AHEAD OP ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
Manufactured on the Gradual Reduction

Sj-te- by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co.,
LIMITFt)

the onlv flour that has taken Firxt I'rie
three years in succession at the

PORTLAND 3IECJIAXICB PAIR.
Also at State Fair.

One trial is sufficient to convince of its stij.e-riorit- y.

,Se t hat the tvoi d CAPITOL is on each sack

GEOKGE SHIEL, 8 Stark St.,
Portland Agent.

WILSON & FISHER. Astoria Agents.

HAVE YOTJ

kmins to
IN THE MATTER OF

Rags. Bottles, Old Metal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FOABD & STOKES

"Will Ive you the best price for It.

Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
FromaBelajIng Pin to a Hawser; from

Block to an Anehor.

You Can Get what You Want
at FOABD & STOKES.

Headquarters at building, cast end
Water Street.

Nicely Furnished Rooms,
WITH OR "WITHOUT BOARD: AT
TT Mrs. S. T. McKean's, Cass street, three

doors south or ASTORIA office.

TRADE k7 MARK,

myuun
Absolutely

Free from Opiates, Emetics and Poison.

SAFE,
SURE. 25PROMPT

AT DBUQGISTS AND DZALIHS.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.,BALTIM0RE,MD.

caio x rvjirieiora.

TUTT5&--

PILL
TftDDin orkvnct e

DISORDERED LEVER,
and MALARIA.

Iwm these sources arise threo-fourth- c

oftho diseases oftho human race. These
symptoms indicate tlicir existence.X.ogs of Appetite, Bowels costive,Sick Headache, fullness cftcr ent-iuj- r,

aversion to exertion or body or
mind, Eructatioii of food, Irritabil-ity ortemper,r,or spirits, Afcellng
orhavlngneglectcdsomcduty,;i)iz
zlness,XUuttcrlngattheHcart,Dots
before the eyes, highly colored
Urine,COXSTXIATIOAancl demand
thouso of aremedythatacts directly on
the Liver. AsaLIvcrmedicineTDTT'S
I'lIiLS havo no equal. Their action on
the Kidneys and Skin is nlso prompt;
removing all impurities through these
three scavengers of the system,
producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a vig-
orous body. TDTT& Pir.cs cause no
nausea or griping nor interfere "with
dally work and arc a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
bold everywhere 25s. Oflice-- MurraySt.N Y.

TIITT'S HAIRw KBtraaEa b? b Ohs
GRATllArR or Wihskebs changed In.

stantly to a GLossr Black by a singlo
application of this DTK. Sold by

receiptor $1.
Office. U Murrav Street, New York.

HIT'S ILLOTAIi 0? tEETUt SKSTPM rSXE.

THE BEST
IS 1HE

Royal Brand Floy.
M:unifacturo.i l. the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

Ibof Superior Qtiiiit. and i Eiidtucd
hy :ill ho ini it.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Sujierior Rising Qualitj.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT &TH0MPS0-- V

Sole Aseuti lor Astoria.

Wilson & Fish

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOK

Salem Flouring Mills,
Portland Roller Mills,
Capital Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

$67,000,000 Capital'!

Liverpool and London and Globe

North British and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Firo Insurance Companies,

Representing a Capital o f 867,000 OOO.

B. VAN DUSEN. Acent.

Notice.
millSISTO GIVE r.OTICE THAT THE
X accounts of the late firm of John Ilabn
& Co., are to he paid to the undersigned, and
no one eise.

JOHN HAHN,

FUNNY TOADS.

r the Story or a Teraclona Pcan.
sylvanlan Can Be Believed.

"No one knows the funny things
toads will do," said, a leading citizen
of Hawley, Pa. "On a recent cloudy
day, after a hard rain, there was u
cool breeze blowing. I was looking
over my garden when I heard a pe-
culiar sound. Looking in the direc-
tion from which it came I saw two
loads in an open space in the garden.
One was quite large, and the other
w:is at least a third smaller. They
were both standing on their hind
feet facing each other. The large
toad had its forefeet one on each of
the smaller toad's shoulders. The
small toad had his left forefoot on
the large one's right leg. As they
stood in that way they uttered strange
guttural sounds, as if they were dis-
cussing sonw subject between them-
selves. Suddenly the small toad
thrust his right "forefoot, or hand,
against the large one's stomach, and
the next instant the latter threw tho
former to the ground, and a lively
wrestle was going on. During the
struggle on the ground the skins ol
both toads burst open on the back,
and I supposed 1 was about to see
the interesting process of toads tak-
ing oir their old coats, rolling them
up in little balls, arid swallowing
them, as naturalists say they do. I
did witness the process of shedding
the skin, but something much more
singular than the swallowing incident
then occurred. As I said, the day
was quite raw and cold, and after the
toads had rubbed their skins in a
comical way toward their heads until
they had both pulled themselves
clear of them, each one began to
shiver very jerceptibly with the cold.
Suddenly the small toad hopped
quickly to where the skin of the big
one la-- , and, picking it up in his
mouth, hopped away several feet.
The big toad looked after the purloiner
of his cast-of- f clothing, and gave two
or three appealing croaks, but made
no effort to recapture the stolen
goods. When the small toad saw
that he was not followed, he deliber-
ately set to work to don the skin he
had taken. It took him some time
to do it, but he finally accomplished
his purpose, and went masquerading
around in the misfit garments ex-
actly like a clown in a circus wear-
ing the big, baggy costume that some
of them appear in. The little fellow
seemed to enjoy the novelty of the
situation, and hopped around the
large toad in wljat must have been a
most tantalizing manner. The big
toad was shivering like a person
chilled through and through, and by
and by picked up the skin of the
small toad and began to force it on
his body. The process was a diffi-
cult one, but after several minutes of
unceasing effort he stood habilitated
in the cast-of- f garments of his dimin-
utive companion. If the effect of the
big skin on the little toad had been
comical, that of the little skin on the
big toad was much more so. The
sleeves of the coat, so to speak, only
came half-wa- y down the arms, and
the legs of the trousers covered the
frog's legs as though they had been
Knickerbockers. The body of the
garment was so tight that the toad
could not work either his legs or his
arms, and he stood there the picture
of comical despair. Bj and bv he
began to swell himself up, and'that
apparently stretched the tight ap-
parel, for he was able to move away
slowly. He followed the small toad
into the bushes in a dignified man-
ner and both disappeared. "What
the outcome of this curious exchange
of clothing was I never knew." rN.
Y. Sun.

Singular aud Scientific.
Paris engineers are discussing plans

for a monument to be 1,180 feet high,
with a single electric light of such in-

tensity as to turn night into day over
the whole city and suburbs.

Buck, the inventor of the "Water-bur- y

watch, has built an engine so
small that, with boiler, governor and
pumps, it would stand on a gold
dollar.

The pressure sufficient to rupture a
blood-veEs- is much greater than
that to which they aro ordinarily sub-
jected. The carotid artery of a dog
required from thirty-fiv- e to fifty-fiv- e

times the normal pressure of the
blood, and the jugular vein from
thirty-tw- o to thirty-fiv- e times.

That old device of novel and
drama, a blotting pad that retains an
impression of a missing document,
has actually turned up as evidence in
a real California lawsuit.

Euechi, the Berno anatomist, has
made a brain niodel of gigantic size
for an American museum. It is
about four feet in height by two and a
half in width, and shows the intricate
mechanism of the brain in detail.

An ingenious burglar's ladder was
recently taken from a negro thief in
Washington. It was constructed of
light but strong rope, and at one end
had two sharp hooks fitted to fasten
on a window sill. These were at-
tached to an iron rod capable of being
extended thirty or forty feet. The
whole could be wrapped in a bundle
about the size of an ordinary um-
brella. As the apparatus had a
hooked handle, and was inclosed in
a case, the owner could carrv it along
the streets without attracting atten-
tion, while in two minutes it could be
turned into a rope-ladd- and securely
fastened to an unbolted window, giv-
ing a burglar easy means of entrance
to a house.

Am .Important LiCssoh.

' "My dear nephews and nieces, you
' charming inhabitants of glass houses,
don't throw any more stones."

"Why, Uncle Phil, you don't mean
; to say that we speak incorrectly?"

Uncle Phil shoved his spectacles
up to the middle of his forehead, and
proceeded as follows:

"It's all very well for you
graduates of colleges and

seminaries to find fault when Uncle
Joshuawantathewell-bucket'h'isted- ,'

when Debby 'renses' the clothes,
Aunt Maria 'ketches' cold, Coachman
John 'doctors' Dobbin's 'huff,' Pete
feeds the 'creeturs,' the cook 'biles
tho cramberries,' Bridget asks for
'jolup,' Farmer Grey 'reckons' its
'ruthcr cold for plantin' but concludes
to 'resk' it""Now, Uncle Phil, you know wo
were not talking about such mistakes.
It was when Annie Hughes asked
the clerk for 'these kind of gloves,'
and then informed us that Dr. Burton
always preached 'erteni-pore- ,' that
May and I began to wonder how
people who pretended to be educated
could be guilty of such blunders."

"That's nothing, girls" this from
Jack, a graduate of Harvard "I
asked one of the teachers at the
High School, this morning, if he
ever played base ball, and he said he
'used tocould.' Fancy that I"

Uncle Phil looked severely down
upon tho group of critics assembled
in front of the fire.

"So you really think, young peo-
ple, that you are exempt from the
weakness of misusing the English
language. What will you say if 1 call
attention to no less than six mistakes
made by you three, in utter uncon-
sciousness, since you entered this
room this morning."

"Try it, uncle, try it. "We haven't
been studying rhetoric and grammar
this last four years for nothing. Re-
member, you are to find six mistakes
made by the three of us within three
hours."

"Ahem!"
Uncle Phil indulged in something

that was almost but quite a wink, as
he looked at Jack.

"We'll begin with you, Jack. First :
'This last four vears.' "

"Oh! that's too mean."
"Is it? Then I won't call atten-

tion to 'the three of us.' "
"You mean, uncle, that Jack

should have said 'these last four
years,' and 'us three?' "

"I do, my dear. "And I also have
in mind a young lady who criticized
her friend's way of asking for gloves,
and that, when she handed me an
orange, asked me to 'cut it in half.' "

"I should havo said, in halves!"
"Yes. or 'in two.' One canscarcely

cut a thing in one-half- ."

"What else did I say?"
"Well: Whose dress was to be

trimmed 'lengthways' instead ol
'lengthwise?' Who discovered that
it was very cold last 'Feb'uary, and
not last 'February?' Of whose class
at Sunday-scho- ol did I hear that
'every one was to have their and not
his or her reward?' "

"Stop, uncle." That is three for
me, and of the six mistakes you have
only left one for May."

"Perhaps I haven't made any."
"Undo Phil smiled.
"Where did you go this morning,

Mav?"
"To the depot."
"Ah! Do yon know that depot is

a French word, and means simply
store-hous- e, or place of deposit, and
has nothing whatever to do with a
structure for the shelter of passen-
gers, built at points where a railroad
train stops? You never hear the
word depot used in any such con-
nection in England. Our language
supplies the word 'station,' or 'station-house- ,'

and only a very cultivated
t?) American wlio prefers a foreign
language he doesn't understand tc
lib own better-supplie- d tongue, would
ever replace it by a French word thai
is entirely a misnomer."

"I wonder how many more mis-
takes are current among us, Uncle
Phil?"

"I won't call your attention to any
more Think over these, and
I'll see how many more I find you
guilty of some other time." Mary
E. Vandyne, in Good Cheer.

Home Iilttlc Ones.

"James, did you divide your paper
of chocolate with your brother?"
"Yes, certainly, mamma; I ate tho
chocolate and gave him the motto
he is fond of reading, you know."

A little girl, aged 3, asked her
father for more candy, but was told
to wait until Looking
out of the window for a few moments,
she suddenly called out: "Pa, it
looks like now."

"Freddie, did vou go to school to-

day?" "Yes'm"." "Did vou learn
anything new?" "Yes'm." "What
was it, my boy?" "I got on to a
sure way of gettin' out for an hour by
snuffing red ink up my nose."

"You did not pay very close atten-
tion to the sermon, I fear, this morn-inff- ."

"Oh, yes, I did mamma."
"Well, what did the minister say ? "

' "He said that the picnic would start
at 10 o'clock Thursday morning, and,
oh, ma, can I go?" Philadelphia
Call.

Scott's Emulsion oi Pure
Coil liver OH ltltk DrpopkoipTalte.
In Consumption and Wasting Dis

eases. vr. U. W. UARRINGEH, 1'ttIS-bur- u,

Pa7says: l think your Emulsion
or Lioa .Liiver uu is a verj uuc pi emula-
tion, and fills a lone felt want. It is very

! useful In consumption and wasting dis
eases:

fcjt THE GREAT

rJEt&ffn Vnfailifipscific

FOR

LIVER

ISE&SE
QVIIDTflMQi Bitter orbad taste tn mouth;gimriUmOi tongue coated white or
covered with a brown fur; pain in the back, sides,
or joints often mistaken for Rheumatism: sour
stomach; loss of appetite; sometimes nausea
and waterbrasb, or indigestion; flatulency and
acid eru&ations; bowels alternately costive and
lax; headache; loss of memory, with a painful
sensation of having failed to do something v;hich
oueht to hare been done; debility ; low spiriu ;
a thick, yellow appearance of the skin and eyes .
a dry cough; fever; restlessness; the urine scanty
and and, if allon ed to sand, depc.ii
a sediment.

ISU LULU
(PURELY VEGETABLE)

Is generally used in the South t aro v
Torpid Li er to a healthy action.

It nets ttI tli extraordinary cfitcacynri il.

IIVER,
KIDNEYS,

-- " and BOWELS.
At EFFECTUAL SFcDFIC FOR

Malaria, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, Biliousness,
Sick Ileadaclic, Jaundice,
Nausea. Colic,
Mental Depression. Bowel Complaints, t

Etc.. Etc.. Etc. t

Endorsed by the use of 7 Millions of Bottles, a

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
For Children, and for the Aged.

SAFE TO TAXE IH ANY CONDITION OF THE8Y3TEH1

J.H.ZEILIN & CO.,
OOurraoratsroRS. PHILADELPHIA, PA

PRICE. Sl.OO.

MARKETS.

WYATT & THOMPSON.

DEALERS IX

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glasswuro.

3MC111 IF'eoca., 3E2tc,

STAR MARKET.
WKERRY & C0EPANY,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

Vegetables,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOThU

CUKXAHim Street. Astoria, Off.

Washington Market.
JIaiu Mrcct, Astoria, Oreson.

BKIlUSrAX fc CO, IMtOPRIF.TOKS

CALL THERESPECTFULLY to tho fact that the
above M.irkot will always be supplied with a

FULL VAUIETY AND BEST QUALITY

or

FHESH AND CURED MEATS ! I

Which 111 be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and retail.

lal attention ulven to supplying
shils.

B. B. Franklin,

SZk&i,ise$m
MeMer and Caoinet Iter,

SQUEMOQUA STREET,

NKXT TO THE ASTORIAX BUII.DINO.

E5-- work done in a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

Dissolution Notice.

THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
between John Halm. Wm.

Bock and Henry Berendes under the llrni
name of John liahn & Co., In the boot and
shoe business on Squemoqua street. Is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, "Wm. Bock
and Henry Berendes retlrinc from the Arm.
The business will hereafter be conducted by
John Hahn who wilt pay nil bills and collect
all the indebtedness due the Ann.

JOHN HAHN.
AVM. BOCK,
HENRY BERENDES.

Astoria, October 23rd, 1E83.

Notice of Application.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
will apply to the Astoria

city council at Its next meeting, for a retail
liquor license for one year, in tho building
northwest corner Lafayette anil Concomly
streets, McCIure'3 Astoria.

GEO.GQRUER.
Astoria, October 31, 1SS3.

NO I

i'"jPjji aPi ..j iiiiiiii MMiffci i' JiBB "

sOS V HOUSE FOUMDED. 1784-.----

Threads
iME EQUAL

mmmmj&m$mBmE

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

International Expositions
THAN THE GOODS OF ANY OTHER

MANUFACTURERS
IN 1HE WORLD.

Ouefiiy can Always be Depended on !

ExiierienGBfl Mra no !

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,
517 and 519 Market Street. - - - SAN FRANCISCO,

AGISTS I''Oil UACIFIC COAST.

Seine Rope and

Tho Telephone Saloon.

The Einest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially fitted up for the Comfort aud

Convenience ol those who enjoy a
Social Glas.

The Heat or Wines and Liquors,

The Ciioiccst Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

K. T.. JEFFREY.J'rop'r.

Magnus 0.
Dealer iu

HARWABE, II, STEEL,

"iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET !RO&,
1?33L AND Ooppor.

THE NEW

en

WEDNESDAY,

Sell?

mmL

THREAD

Other

Crosby

Hetting Constantly on Hand.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorians.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to THE GEM SALON.

ALEX. CAMPBELL. - PROPRIETOR

J. H. D. GiKAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer hi

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIftiE, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storage and Wharfage on reason

able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

0ENU3HE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CHENAMUS hTS.

STEAMER

ColitiMa TransportatJim Company.

FOE PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

Which has heeu specially built for the comfort of passengers will leaTe
Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.m.
Eoturning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.
An additional trip will be made on Sunday of Each. "Week, leaving Portlandat O O'clock Sunday 2Iornlns. Pa33engers bj this route connect at Kateraa

for Sound ports. TJ. B. SCOOT, President


